The 38 kinds of antisera produced against human serum proteins and antiequine albumin (Al) were used immunochemical identification.
Results and Discussion With the No.1 monozygotic twins, the main differences between 2-DE patterns of mice I and II were observed in six components, as shown in Fig. 1 a. The unidentified (1) components were detected in only mouse I as two spots. C3a complement ((2) component) was stained with CBB more strongly in mouse II than in mouse I. The C3a blotting patterns were detected as three overlapped parabola components in mouse II and as one parabola component in mouse I. Unidentified (3) component was more distinctly detected in mouse II than in mouse I. Unidentified (4) component was detected as one spot only in mouse I, and unidentified (5) components vertically characterized in the 2-DE was detected only in mouse II. IgM ((6) components) showed a significantly different pattern between mouse f (line type) and II (mass type). Albumin with the modified molecular weight (Alm, the M.W. The No.1 twins had many HDL components and unidentified components ((5) component in Fig. 1 a) distinctly be recognized in part of serum proteins and organs. As has already been pointed out1), some acquired differences can be also partially recognized by biochemical and anatomical analysis between genetically identical sets of mice just as in individuals without a blood relationship.
As mentioned above, from electrophoretic analysis of serum protein and anatomical results between monozygotic twin mice, it is suggested that some traits of animals with the same genotype could not be uniformly displayed, even if they were kept under the same condition.
